Identification of proteins encoded in Escherichia coli hydA, hydB and analysis of the hydA locus.
The hydB gene of Escherichia coli, which is related with the expression of hydrogenase activity, was cloned into the plasmid (pES1). Using the maxicell protein-labeling method, the molecular weight of hydB gene product was estimated. Comparing between the gene products from the mutant strains and that of the hydB genes cloned strains, the molecular weight of the gene product was 35,000 Mr. Similarly, the molecular weight of the gene product of hydA, which had been previously cloned, was determined by maxicell analysis. The molecular weight of hydA gene product was estimated to be 80,000 Mr. Using deletion analysis and Tn1000 insertional inactivation of hydA's function, the hydA coding region was estimated between 2.2 kb and 2.8 kb in a 3.1 kb EcoRI-MluI fragment on the recombinant plasmid pEH3.